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COUNCIL BLUFFS.
MIXOH MENTION.

Scientific npHcIan , Wellman , < OJ D'way.

v J3ercil coffee , Iho B'eat health drink , ci
* "be had at nartel and Miller' *.

A little eon of AmoK D. Wllaon , 1210 UT-

nuo A, U mirroring from a broken leg.-

W.

.

. A. Maurcr left yesterday for Mew Yoi-
City. . He will bo Bono four or five weeks.-

Mr.
.

. ami Mrs. L. n. Cousins cclcbratt
their thirtieth wedding anniversary yeitc-
d y,

Mm. H. A. nsmard of Mollno , 111. .

visiting her daughter , Mrs. T. B. Casady
Sixth avenue-

.'Iho
.

member * of AUBUntn grove have n-

rAnced for a fancy drotn ball to be given
a shott lime. Prizes will bo clvun for be
stilts word ,

A Illtlc trouble In the machinery nt tl

power house of thu motor compai.jmatin
ncrcsa.ity to thnt off tlm current for a pcil-
of fortyflvo minutes last night-

.JxSUptrvl
.

or Uonllcr of Shelby WAS

the city Ssiurtlcy , He linn dlnpaicd of h
Interests In the t'flrtcrn part of the coun
and will locate In Council Bluffs-

.It

.

It to bo u-rcUcJ; tli.tl Ilia heroes
the Cuban war are deprived uf the liisui-
of wcarlnK th ? b-outltul laundry work f-

'v.jilcfi the "Kaglo" Is no famous. IH IJroai
way

nov. T. W. Williams delivered nn Into
CEtlnK pprmo'i last evening from the pull'-
of thu I.nttcr Da > F.nlntp church nn the D-
UJoct "Has Man n Spirit and the Condltloi
After Death ,"

William Puller , for a long tlma In th ; cr
ploy of Cole & Colt' , has stvcred his co-

nectlon with the firm and Jnlned Iho Arm
lean Volunteers. Ho has been unsigned
duty at Lincoln , Neb.-

C.

.

. V. Nlemau it Co. , 523 lltoadway , dealc-
In Mocks , grains and provlMons. Corr-

spondJnU of James K. lioyd & Co. , Omah
They will furnish market quotations by tel
phone lU nny tlmr. Thono 12 ! ) .

The Ministerial association will meet th
morning at 10-30 o'clock In the room occ-
pi I'd by thu St. John's English Luthcn
church , over Sletcnlf's store. Ofllcers f
the cnsuliiK year will be rlccted.

Chairman Klnnchan hn.i Usued n call f
the members of the populist party to me-

In city convention Vrlilay evening , Kcbr-
nry 12 , at 8 o'clock In Karmcrs' hall , In tl

court houBt , to nominate candidates for c-

dermen and two mumbcm of the scho-

board. .

Moore & Tjtvlngstouc moro than fulfllli
their piomlucH last nlglit and present
VLost 1'aradlso" In a most creditable mn-

nrr. . The audience waa moro than picas
wltl the strong production. Special me-

tlon 'should bo made of the excellent stai
Battings nnd elegant scenery carried by tl
company ,

The rooms of the Young Men's Christ ! ;

association were tilled yesterday afternoi-
by friends of the association who dcsln-
to hear JI , A , Wolfe , the general secretni-
ot thu association at Canton , 111. A stroi
effort will bo made to Induce him to acce
the offer to become the secretary of the a-

soclatlon hero.-

C.

.

. n. Vlavl Co. , fcmalo remedy. Medic
consultation free Wednesdays. Health boi-

furnished. . 309 Men-bin block.-

N.

.

. Y. Plumbing company. Tel. 250.

Kami IiotuiM.
For lowtvt rates on good farm loans cr-

nt the office of D. W. Otis. No. 1S3 Pea
street. Council Uluffa. Money ready ni-

lorina closed without dtiloy ,

nf "Will I nm Aruil.
Telegraphic advices from Kloildn ai-

nounced yesterday 'tho sad" Intelligence
Jlr. and Mrs. Hobert Arnd of the death i

tlinlr son Will. A year or moro ago hu w :

taken 111 with the grip. His parentB sci-

It Im to various places In the bopo that 1-

ronld recover his health , but the hope W !

vnln. Symptoms of consumption followt
and baffled all efforts ot friends and pliys-

clans. . Lnst full ho was sent to Florid
where ho has been spending the winter wit
Mr. nnd Mrs. II. C. Oliver at Chuluota. A

though known to be 111 his death was a grc ;

surprise nnd shock to his parents ar-

friends. . A letter was received from hli
yesterday saying that ho was all right , ar
that bis mother , who was preparing to stai-

on n visit to her son , need not come-
.Tlio

.

young man was only 19 years eli
and was born arid raised In this city. II

was a nephew of William 'Arnd , the preset
county treasurer. He was possessed of tl
manliest qualities , and was highly csleerac-
by all who know him. The body will I

brought here for Interment.-

AnxloiiH

.

About AnilcrHon.
The friends ot S. A. Anderson have nskc

the police to assist In finding him. II
mysterious absence Is causing them gra-

anxiety. . Lost Sunday , by advice of his ph :

slclan , Anderson was taken from his res-

dcnco , 2915 Avcnuo 1 , to St. Dernard's hoi
pltnl for treatment. Ho progressed rapldl-

xmdcr the treatment , and when his wli
called to nee him on Friday at noon he wt
greatly Improved. At 3 o'clock lu the nfte
noon Anderson came to the conclusion tin
ho was well enough to go homo , and at 3 : !

left Iho hospital for that purpose. It wi
not k'nown by the hospital people until ye

*f 'terday afternoon that ho bad not reachc
Ills homo. Ills wife called nt the hosplti
again to see him and was very much H-
Uprised to find thnt he started for his' ban
thrco days ago. Inquiries at the homes i

all of hla friends failed to reveal any tlillni-
of him. HP Is a man 30 years old , llgl-

comploxton , blue eyes , reddish mustacl-
nnd throe weeks' growth of beard nnd wclfjl
about 100 pounds-

.VflI

. _
.HIMVII ivitli CoiuitvrfeltM.

Local police officers have satisfied then
solves that the parties who passed a grci
deal of counterfeit In Council Bluffs a fe

evenings ago are living In Omaha. The
are giving the federal authorities consU-

crablo assistance In running down the cu-

prlts. . The man and woman under arrci-
In Omaha , and who wcro suspected of belli
the gtfllty partleu , wcro visited on Satui
Cay by a number of their victims and wci-

at, once declared not to bo the ones. Tl
local police believe that the woman who ei
toted the stores and passed the spurloi
coins was not u woman at all , but a mu
cleverly dressed to represent n thrifty house-

wife on a Saturday night shopping tou
Moro than twenty places have been foun
where the counterfeit coins were passe
during the evening.-

K

.

<IOH Krcx HU Trump.
Severn ! weeks ago 'Squire Koos of Crci

cent township entertained most hospltabl-
a peregrinating individual with frank fac
and a fine story. He kept the fellow a
night and gavt him the best the house al
forded without charge , lU-foro the tram
left ho robbed the room of a number of a
most priceless keepsakes that had been hell
looms In the Koos family. Among thei
were a black lacu shawl , old and rare , a Turk-
Ish fez or fine silk thnt once belonged to
Morocco sheik and a Mediterranean Bcashe.
that had the Lord's prayer engraved upo-

it , Saturday afternoon Mr , Koos came t
town , and while sitting In his buggy ol
served his friend the tramp pass along th-

street. . The 'squire called to him , but th
moment the fellow caught sight ot the b-
enlgnant face In the buggy he Hew and dli
appeared In a convenient alley-

.Ktiiull

.

)- Vii'lfiArrcxl. .

The police now have all of the metnbei-

of the Dungan faintly locked up , with tli

exception of the old woman and the bah ;

and have succeeded In Implicating all c

them In the burglary of the Falrmount zoi-

Oeorgo Dungan , the. IG.year-old son , wa-

BI rested nt his home In thu country yestei-
day. . The fatlinr and the elder eon have bee
connected with the raid cu Keeper Lamb1
pets through the roiifCBslons of liert , th-
9yearold culprjt , who was ascertained t
have sold the stock otjilooded pigeons take
from the building , The child yesterday tel
al| about the burglary of the park Uullil
Ins , but told the oillccrs that he and hi
brother had stolen a lot of fine plgeopa froi-
Dr.. Vic Stcphenson , and that they had ali
poisoned Btcphenson's dug , The fathc
stoutly maintains his Innocence-

.HoRmayr'i

.

fancy patent nour makes tl
best and most bread , Ask your grocer for I

Baby carriages the Quest Hue In the clt ;

Durfroo Furniture Co.

SCHOOL IS WITHOUT A HOM

Worthy Charity Interfered with in 1

Course by Business.-

DUONG'S

.

' INDUSTRIAL GIRLS TURNED 0-

1rienty of Mntcrlnl nml Work for tl-

LIHlo Oiirn , hut .No IMncc fur
Them to Cntliur lit

1rosriit.

The Girls' Industrial school , organized
year or more ago by Mr. and Mrs. Hen
DcLong , and conducted by them with t
greatest success , Is temporarily without
abUlngplace. . The 'building on Sou-

.Main street , where the r.chool has been me
lug each Saturday afternoon for scvei
months , has been rented for business pi-

poses. . The school was compelled to vac :
last week , nnd the Saturday tiesslon w-

hole' In the only vacant room In the M-

irlaui block , by the kindness ot Mr. Merrla-

On Saturday there wcro over 150 little gli-

In the school with thirty women Instruct !

them In all kinds of plain sewing and mcr-
Ing.. Each child wan engaged on come gi-

mcnt that was to be her own when coi-

plclcil. . II was a bnty r.ccnc , and attract
as many visitors as the capacity of the roc

permitted to b ;! present.-
Wlie'io

.
to go with the Hchool Is the qu-

tlon that la now seriously agitating
founders. Neither uf them can cntert.i
the Idea of abandoning the work when It-

so prosperous , and la the means ot dlspensl
needed charity , while Inculcating prlnclpl-
uf celt-iellancc. Tile principle upon nhl
the school Is conducted Is original and nov
The women Interested In the work 'soil-
donatloni of any kind ot dress goo'ds th
can be usoil , and thu necessary trlmmln
and thread lire obtained lu the same manni
Practical women give Instructions In rut
mentary dressmaking. When a child
given n piece ot work , the simplest form
measurements arc taken and explained to t

child , mid the Whole process of cutting out
garment and putting It together Is made
clear as potwlblc. Each little girl Is taug
how to sew , and the teacncrs , moving co-

stantly from one chlM to another watch eve
stage of the work that each little girl
doing. When the hours ot Instruction a
over each little girl Is required to careful
fold up her work , and It Is laid away un
the next meeting of the school , when
Is resumed and continued until the garmc-
la completed , and Is proudly borne away
the child to be worn when she comes to t-

suuool the next time. It was a neatly ai
cleanly dressed crowd of little girls th
constituted the school on Saturday. Thre
fourths ot them were clothed In garmen
that had been made by their own liandw , ai-

in the proud consciousness that it was :

her own work , them was nn humiliation
accepting the charity tbJt had been shov
each child. The plan of the school Is
reach the poorest little glrla in lira city , ni
clothe them o. they can attend the pub
schools through the week.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. DeLons and the women w-

laic helping them , feel that Itwould be a-

rlflclng too much to permit Iho work to .ill
now for want ot a suitable room In will
to hold the school meetings. They ho
charitable people will eomo forward bctwei
the present time uml next Saturday, and e

euro n room. They all they can o

tend to to solicit materials and niu&t dcpei-
on others to now provide thn school room.

Forty Domestic soap wrappers are goi
for six silver spoons.

The genuine Domestic soap wrappers n-

red. . Beware ot the cheap grade of Doinost
put up |n yellow wrappers.

HIS DAY'S D01XGS.

How Mr. Mullrlilo Di-lKhtciicil Jl-

VnnInK Honeymoon.-
"Well

.

, dear ," said Mrs. MeDride , on h-

husband's return from his ofllce the fir
day after his coming home from his we
ding tour , "what did you do today ? "

In reply he told the dearest little wifi-

In the world all the matters which hi
occupied his attention since she kissed hi-

goodby after breakfast and watched him tui
the corner on bis way downtown , says Ha-
per's Bazar ,

It was EO nice for some one to bo I

forested in his doings , and be drllghti-
to talkof himself and his business life
such a listener. For several nights tl
same question was followed by an accoui-
of the cares and pleasures , failures ni
successes -of the day. But at length the
came a day when he did not answer
words , but 'In reply to the question , "Wh
did you do today , dear ?" Mr. McBrli
handed his wlftt a sheet of notepaper ,

which the following waa neatly typ
written :

"Rose nt 7 o'clock-
."Sat

.

down to breakfast at 7:30.: Coffi
muddy , toast fair , eggs boiled too har-
Mrs. . MciirlJc did not conio down to breal-
fast. . Went back to her room and klssi
her goodby just as the was doing up hi
hair.-

"Left
.

the house nt 7:50-
."Waited

: .

seven minutes on the corm
for a car-

."Reached
.

ofllce at 8:20-
."Mall

.
heavy , but mostly bills. Ono bl

for new .capo for wife , $35 ; another fi

now bonnet for ditto , $27 ; several smalli
bills for wife's clotbcc , lingerie , gloves , ct (

aggregating { 43-

."At
.

9:30: typewriter came In. took oft hi-

wraps. . She was one hour late. Must spec
to her about It-

."At
.

10 a man called In reference to e :

nmlnlng title to a piece of property. Thin
I can work up a bill of $100 m this case-

."At
.

11 two people came In , one of who
retained mo to defend him against a chart
of malicious libel. The other wanted
begin a case against a neighbor who owi-
a ferocious dog. Accepted retainers fro
both-

."Attended
.

to correspondence as soon i

these clients had departed-
."Jones

.

dropped In at 12 , and wo went
lunch together. He took sweetbreads , lo'-

Kter salad and mince pie , with a small bo-

tie. . I took blue points on the half she !

chicken salad , Ice cream and something
drink-

."Returned
.

to the office at 1:16: , gave d-

rectlons to typewriter , and then left fi
the court house , where I eloquently di

fended a young man who was accused i

smashing windows. Proved an alibi for tl:

prisoner and secured his release. Fees I

case , $25-

."At
.

3 o'clock filed Information In the f-

iroclous dog case-
."Returned

.

to the ofilco at 4 and drew ti-

Jefer.fio In the- malicious libel affair , Th
occupied until 4:45: , when I dictated ai-

swcrs to letters which had arrived durln
the day. Typewriter to finish the lettci-
ami mall them as she goej home-

."At
.

5:15: dictated this schedule to typi
writer , end then started for home , leavln
her to finish the correspondence ,

"Expect to reach homo nt 550; und to I

asked for an account of my dolnga at 5:5:
when this schedule will bo submitted."

Mrs. Mcllrlde read this document can
fully from beginning to end , and then salt

"You neglected to say who paid for tl
two lunches , you or Jones ,"

liic for CornliiiNklitir.-
W.

.
. A. Cottrcll of I< > Mnrn , In. , has nj

piled for n patent on nn Invention which
It IH ns pel feet as It seems to be will mat
cornhuslilng by hand n thlncr of the past.

The invention It n muclilnu for takln-
rare wf the entire corn crop. The mnchlr-
la patterned somewhat ou the same liU-

as nclf-blnder It cuts two rows of coi-

nt n time nnd elcvnti-i ; the corn and stall
precisely In u 8'inllnr' way to a binder , f-

tlio top of the clevutor the oars of rorn ni-

Bcvoii'd from the Btnlka nnd parried by ai
other elevator to p. wagon while the stall
are placed in bundles und thrown off H
machine like bundles of small yraln. ft
machine does not tiil'o the corn husks a
the cam ns that was not considered nece-
sary , ns most of the carnshcllcrs now I

use. will take the luislcs off the cob nt tl-

Hamo time they shell thu corn from the ea
The machine IN calculated to hnrvci

about from twelveto fifteen acres of coit-

t.. day and Mr. Cottrell expects to have mi-
chines at work In the cornfields next lull ,

MAM' WIIRI3I.MI2.AT AMI AS-

CnnviiN * for 1'renlilont of the LOOK
In Alrcnily AVnvliiK Hot ,

ALBANY , N. Y , , Feb. 7. The hotels I

filling up with delegates to the annual ci-

vcntlon of the League of American Whe
men and by noon tomorrow the canvass
president will bo well under way. Frlai-
ot Sterling Elliott and Isaac B , Potter ,
leaders In the race for national preside
are already here to open up campaign he
quarters. The other candidates , Morrb-
of Wisconsin , Hartwelt of Colorado and Ci

nelly ot Illinois , have not as yet appear
cither In person or by proxy , and arc i

looked upon AS formidable candidates ,

deed those present tonight say that b-

iKlllott and Potter arc playing shrewd pi
tics , Elliott putting Connolly on his si
for first vice president and Potter doing
same thing with the other two. Alrc :

every delegate who reaches town Is put
possession of a printed circular detail
the work that Mr. Potter has done for '

league. It all the delegates attend from
various states , 276 of them will face Lleuti
ant Governor Woodruff when the prellmlni
good roads meeting Is called to order
Wednesday. The number of delegates fr
each state Is gauged by the number ot
rolled wheelmen In each state. New Yi
comes first with fifty-three ; Pcnnsylva-
rtwentynine ; Massachusetts , twenty-B
New Jersey , fourteen ; Illinois , eleven ; M-

Eourl and Ohio , eight each ; Conncctlc
Iowa , Kentucky and Maryland , six ca
North Carolina and Wisconsin , seven ca
Indiana , five ; Kansas , Maine , Colorado , M-

ncsota , Nebraska , South Carolina , Tenn-
sco , Texas and Washington , four each ; .

knnsas , Arizona , New Hampshire and 0
gen , three each ; Michigan , five ; Utah , V-

mcmt , Virginia and "West Virginia , t-

each ; Alabama , Florida , Delaware , Monta
Nevada , New Mexico , North Dakota , Ok-

homa and Wyoming , one each.
The actual work of the delegates will i

begin until Thursday morning.
One of the reasons for holding the c-

ivcntlon In Albany was to Impress the N
York state legislature with the strength
the union nnd If possible have the sti
become the pioneer In tlio "movement
good roads.

FORM A CYCM.VO OKGAM7.ATIC-

AnNocIatloii to Look After the ltiu-1
Track * of the Country.

NEW YORK , Feb. 7. An event of mt
Importance to the cycling fraternity tt
place at the Everett house , , whe'n the I-

tlonal Cycle Track acsoclatlon was form
The association will hold the same posit
to the various racing tracks as the Loaf
of American Wheelmen holds to the. blcy
riders of the country. The following o-

cers were elected : Edward C. Hodges
Boston , president ; B. F. Pelouso , Loulsvll
vice president ; Henry E. Ducker , sccreta
and L. M. Rich , treasurer. A constltutl
and bylaws were adopted.

The association , the constitution says , sh
consist ot bicycle track owners , or thi
holding tracks for bicycle purposes only a-

on land leased for that purpose. Its abje
are the Improvement of bicycle tracks ,

advancement of cycle racing , methods
race meets and all other Interests wh
would mutually benefit the association , t

racing men and the public-

.COHHK'IT

.

OX HIS WAY TO THE WEi

Going ; to Sail FrniiclHco , lint W-
Come. Uncle Soon to Iteiio.

KANSAS CITY , Feb. 7. Pugilist James
Corbett , whose theatrical company dlsbafu-
In this city last night at the end of a wee
engagement , departed this .evening for
west , acocmpanled by Con McVey , who 1

been a member of Corbctt's "Naval Cadi
company , and several other followers. 1

party will stop one night at Salt Lake'Cl
where Corbett and Hilly Woods of Den1
and McVey will give a sparring exhlbltl
From Salt Lake Corbett will go direct
San Francisco , where he will remain a f-

days. . McVey, Woods and Kid Egan v
probably atop off at Reno , Nevada , to co-

plete the arrangements for Corbett's tra-
Ing quarters and later they will be Jolt
by Corbett , Bill Delaney , Charley Wh
and Corbett's brother , Joe , all of whom v-

go to Heno from San Francisco. The vetei-
"Billy" Delaney will be in charge df I

training camp-

.Dnllitr

.

IU1I Willet Stop the Mill
DALLAS , Tex. , Feb. 7. A representat-

of the Associated press Interviewed I

Stuart In regard to the bill Introduced li-

tho Nevada legislature fixing the price
admission at 1. Mr. Stuart said : "It 1

been an uphill flght for years with the 'h
always pointing lu my direction. I wet
go ahead with the flght If the admlssl
was placed at 50 cents. I pledged my we

upwards of two years ago to bring th
two men together and only the death of c-

of the principals can stop U now."

Cycle Show in New York.
NEW YORK , Feb. 7. The third exhl-

tlon given by the National Board of Tra-

of Bicycle Manufacturers opened last nlf-
at the Grand Central Palace. Every mar
faeturer of note was represented. Spec-
ters crowded the place to the doors-

.XlttHT

.

CAl'S OXCK MOItU.

The Olil-FiiHhloneil Heiiit Coverli-
Ilccoiiiliiir I'oiiiilnr.

Not a comfortable hot drink Just befo
retiring , but the real , realistic headgei
bringing to mind the picture of-

Mnmmn. . In her kerchief and I In my en'
Had Just settled our brains for a long w-

tor's nap.
For they are to bo worn by men as w-

ias women , by little folks us well as thi-
elders. . This "discourager of sleeplcssnes-
Is to have the old-fashioned , lace-edged fr
round the face , with a bewitching bow of
becoming color on top for women and ch-
drim , nnd for men the time-honored cam !

snuffer shape , finished with a tassel , as-
yoro. .

All this because the family doctor declar
that It Is not tha American climate that
to blame for the chronic cold In the he
( Dickens calls catarrh the favorite Yank
Instrument ) , almost universal In our Ian
but to the banishment of head covering du-

Ing the nlgh't ; also , If we would bo rid
this "horrid hawk" entirely , wo nro to we
flannel , light and dainty as may be , but woi
with enough cotton to keep It from shrlnI-
ng. . A eoft. comfortable affair for my lad
that may bo laundered as easily as the on
nary linen or cotton nightdress , berufll
and trimmed If she will , or plain as a mar
garb. Light woolen pajamas are Inslsti
upon for the men , and wo are promised
be forthwith "healthy , wealthy and wise
This Is the way the'doctor reasons : All di-

wo foolish mortals live In rooms that nve
ago about 70 degrees Fahrenheit ; at nig-
we pull down windows , shut off heat , ai
reduce the temperature to say 65 degree
and there , with bare heads , and robed
nothing warmer than cotton , or , still wore
linen , at the least tossing aside of blanke-
wo Invlto rheumatism and neuralgia , whl-
as for catarrh , that U a foregone concl
slot ) ,

"Hut ," queried an advanced thinker , "ho-
ibout the hair ? If wo wear nightcaps , WOE

It make that sparse and thin , so that v

will bo balder than ever ? "
"Look at the portraits of your ancestors

answered the doctor, "and see what go-

lialr they had , both men and women. Thi
would have as soon gone to rest wlthoi
their nightcaps as without saying the

"prayers.

(MiilniH to llaiiihlt-'H 1'n ton I H ,

ANDKHSON , Ind. , Fob. 8. Edward Boi-
of this city has retained attorneys ai
served notice on the English syndicate n-

to pay Qeorga Humble of Sleepy Eye M'ni
the $2(00,000 deferred payments for the pa-

cnts on a machine which applies steu
power direct. It la claimed the pate
brought 7000000. Bond Invented and pn-

tntcd n machine In 1SS5which , ho nsserl
covered all of the polntb In Bramble's 1

vtntlon. . Capitalists , however, were afrn-
to take hold , and ho forced himself In-
bankruptcy. . _

DlNcrelloii.
Cincinnati Enquirer ; "Well , why dldi

you urrest the ninn ?" asked the HO u Ire ,

the constable cnmo.lntp the ofilco atoi-
"I I didn't like to dn It on account of 1

family ," wild the ofHeir , standingon o
foot , with the other crossed over It. "Win
You nre getting a little too considerate f

this business. " "I dunne what you call
but I know that when-1 went after him t-

old inun , his daughter und two sons ir-

mo tit the door and said if I trlrd to coi-
In they would beat my head off."

REVISED BASE

Changes Proposctl by the
the National

REPORF IS SUBMITTED TO-

llniitli Are Strcimthrnfil I-

Imtrn thnt (Jive Him RrciirH A-
nthorltr

-
llnttliiK Itulf * krt-

l

>

l } Altcrcil1"

WASHINGTON , Feb. 7.Jamss A. Hal

chairman , Edward Hanlon and A. J. Rcac
the commission ot the National Daso V :

league , appointed to recommend changes
the code of rules , have submitted their t
port to President Nick Young. The rcpc-

Is as .follows :

"Wo recommend no change In rules 1

13 , Inclusive , which are those governing tl

laying oft ot a ball grntind , but suggest t
Incorporation In the rules of a footnote en-

Ing attention to an addenda to the playli-
rules. . In which will be found direction f-

a 'Simple Way for Laying Off a Hall Fleh
which Is cs follows :

"Lny n tape line from center of bnckst
out Into the field 217 feet 3V4 Inches
second base. At 80 feet fropi backst
Place home plate , with tape lint- dividing
diagonally. Uetwcen 150 feet 0 Inches ni
150 feet 10 Inches from the backstop pin
the pitcher's plnlc , with the tap ? line
vldlng It nt the center , 153 fe6t 7a4 Inch
from backstop drive n stake. At rig
angle to thb tape line and KJ fcpt 7-'U Inch
from stake nnd BO feet from both hoii
plate and second base , place first huso i

olio Bldo and third base on the other. Tl
done , remove the stake lay llhc-a cdnnet-
Ing the bascH thus laid , forming the (11

mend , extendingtho lines from homo bn-

nnd llrst base and home b.isn and thl
base in each direction to the fence , tlv
forming the foul lines nnd the catchci-
position. . Parallel with these lines nnd-
'feet , lay the players' lines , extcndh
from Intersection with lines already In
75 feet From this point lay lines nt rig
angles to lines Just described , cxtcndli-
to the base lines. At right nliglo to the
and parallel to the base lines , 13 feet ill
tnnce , lay the coachers' lines , cxtcndli
sumo 30 fett townrd the outfield. Pnrnll
with nnd 3 feet distant from the base line
from home base to first base , lay a Hi
beginning43 feet from home plate ai
extending Just past flrat bu-e. On eni
side of home plate , parallel with line fro
center of backstop to second buse nnd
Inches distant from home plate , lay lln-
G feet long , running 3 feet each way fro
a line through the center of home plat
also lay other lines parallel 'with and
feet distant from the ones just describe
form these Into parallelograms 4 feet I

C feet In dimension , thus forming tl-

batsman's position. Observe rules 11 ,
nnd 13-

."We
.

consider these directions unneccssar
the rules as printed are positively correc
but being drawn from , n surveyor's stan
point arc so burdened with techr..calltl-
as to render them almost undcflnablo by
Junior player or the average groumlkeepc-

"In section 2 of rule 14 , regarding the ba-
vo" suggest the addition of the words :

In the event of a new ball-being Into
tlonally discolored or otherwise Injured I

a player , the umpire shall , upon nppe
from the captain of the oppostfp'sldc , fort
with demand the return of that ball ai
shall substitute another new- ball and Ir
pose a line of $5 upon the offcndlngt playe

This addition is made so that the umpli
may more easily enforce thoOrcmttrcment
the rule. K i-

"To rule 17 , following the 'jiltcher ,"
added , 'while In the net of. dcllyerlng tl
ball to bat. ' TJils Is to mak $ thorulc'' moi-
explicit. .

' T

ORDER TO HE SEATED-
."We

.

recommend the addition Mo rule 2
which relates to players' benches , a ne
section , which is as follows ; ! i-

"Sec.. 2, To enforce this rbltkthe captn-
of the opposite side may call the attentlc-
of the umpire to n vlolatlqn ( whereupon tl
umpire shall Immediately order such play-
er players to be seated ! If the order
not obeyed within one mlnu'tetnu'offendtr
player or players shall be ifcbrtrrcil fro
further participation In thbfpahiw hnd shn-
bd obliged tar'leuvo.tho playing ?fleld iortl-
with. . u-

"In section 6 of rule 25'chango Is"mai
whereby what reads 'rule CO ,' section 5' no
reads 'rules 20 and CO. ' To the section
the same rule which requires the umpire
notify the president of a forfeited game , |

added the following : 'However , the fallu-
on the part ot n umpire to so notify tl
president shall not effect bis decision dccla-
Ing the game forfeited. ' This 'Is done
avoid technicality.-

"Section
.

1 of rule 27 , relating to subs !

lutes , Is made to rcacl as :

"In eveir cfinmplon'shlpgame , each sl <

shall bo required to have present on tl
Held In uniform a sufficient number of su
stltute players to carry out the nrovlslc
which requires that not less Uian nine pin
ers shall occupy the Held jn any Innings i

a game-
."In

.

rule 29 , which defines the pitcher
position , Is added : *

"If the pitcher falls to comply with tl
requirements of this rule , the , umpire mu
call 'a ball. '

"Ilulo 32 , regarding balking , Is ehang (

by Inserting in section 4 , Immediately afti
the word 'long , ' 'as In the' opinion of tl
umpire ; ' and the addition ot section
which Is 'standing In position to pitch wltl
out having the ball in his possession excel
In case of a block ball, as provided In ru
35 , section 2. '

"Section 1 of rule 37 , which .requires pla ;

ers to be seated on the players' benches , a
though not changed much In diction , Is rai-
Ically changed and now reads :

"When their side goes to bat the plnyei
must Immediately return to the player
bench , ns defined In rule. 20 , nnd there n
main until the side Is put' out , except whe
culled to the bat , or they become substltul
base runners ; provided that the captain t-

one player only (except thnt If base rut
ners uro occupying each and' nil first , sei
end nnd third bases , then the captain an
ono player or two players ) may occupy tli
space between the player lines nnd the caj-
tain lines to coach base runners.-

"This
.

permits ibut one coacher , -when Ics
Ulan three ''base runners are on the bases
In the uniform of the club , who may stan
In either box known as the coacher's boi
This change Is recommended because I

has been proven In the past that the prea-

enco of two coacliera allows a ' 'crossfire1-
of talk 'between them foreign to the gam
and frequently of a character objcctlonabl-
to the spectators.

RULES OP DATTINO-
."The

.

batting rules have been changed 1

diction materially , but not In their require
merits. Wo recommend that they stand a
follows :

"Uulo 3S , Section 1. A fair' hit Is a bal
batted by the batsman , while ho la slant-
Ing within tli a lines, of nlHuposltlon , thi-
llrst touches 'fair1 ground , , or the person c-

a player or the umpire , whlle.'standlng
fair ground , and then Hetties 'In fair groun
before passing1 the line orulrst or thlrl-
iases. . rtJfjrf-

"Sec. . 2. A foul hit Is a alrnllarly batte
ball that tlrst touches 'foul' ground or th
person of a player , or the umpire , wlil-
lstanding' on foul ground. ( ' "" '

"See. 3. Should such TnrfhtH ball boun-
or roll to foul ground befordfcpassing th
line of llrst or third bases , , garni settle o
foul ground. It plmll bedeclared by th
umpire a foul ball. i ,

"See4. . Should such 'fouinhlt' ball boun-
or roll on fair ground andl-sett'lo there be-

fore passing the llrst or third bases , I

3hull bo declared by th , tjm.plru a fill

Vuilo 3D. A foul tip Is a faUl batted b
the batsman while stnndlnK' ' lthln the line
of din position that goes toul.t sharp fror
the bat to the catcher's .

"Ilulo 40 , A bunt hit ! tall deliver ?
by the pitcher to the bnXBruin.1 who. whl!
standing within the linen''pf' Mils posltlor
makes a deliberate nttemiitl'tiihlt the bn-

so slowly within the luflalti'ttxit It cannc-
up fielded In time to retire the batsman.
suo'i n bunt lilt pocs to foul .ground a strlk
bull shall be called by the umpire ,

"Section 4 of rule 43 , defining
, strikes , I

made to read :
"Any Intentional effort to'-hlt the ball t

foul ground, also In the cuse ot a bun
lilt , which sends the bull to foul groum
either directly or by bounding or rpllln
from fair ground to foul ground , and whlc-
rcttlcd'on foul ground , "

"This Is considered an Improvement l-

iverbiage. . From section C of. the same rul
are stricken the words 'ten-foot lines' an
added : 'Within ten feet Iron ) home base
ho ten-foot lines having b'cen dlscardc

some tlmo since. To section 1 of rule 4 !

which defines when a batsman 1s out for bal
ting out of 'order , the last sentence i

changed to read : '-And , furthermore , n-

ether batsman than the one whp batted ou-

of order shall bo declared out on the error
An additional section la added to tbli rule
It reads :

"Sec , 11. The moment a batsman Is J

clnred out by the 'implre ho ( the umpln
shall onll for the batsman next In ordc-
to leave h! veal on the bench nnd tnkr > h
position nt the bat , and such plnyc-r of tli
nailing shrill not leave his seat on tli
bench until so called to bat , oxrept n i pr-
vldeiV by rule 37 , section 1 , md rule S2-

."In
.

section 3 of rule 46 the word 'drcldei
has been stricken out and the word M-
eclnred' Inserted. Section 4 ot the name nil
Is made to read :

"If , while he be n Imtsm.in , without mnl-
Ing nny attempt to strlku nt the lull , h
person , excepting hands or forearm , whlc
makes It n ilend ball , or clothing , bp h-

by a ball from the pitcher ; unless , lu It
opinion of HIP umpire ho plainly aVoli-
maHlntf jiny pffort to g-et out of the wuy
the ball from the pitcher unit thereby pc
mils himself to bo hit-

."This
.

e consider to b ? self-e.vplanatory.
MUST KEi: 1MN SEQUENCE.-

"Hula
.

-17 , which requires that bates I

touched by base runnvrs , has been amcndi-
by the addition of the following words :

"However , no base -pinner clmll KCOI
runs to count In the pimn until tlifb.u
runner proceeding hint In Iho batting II-

provldcil( there has been such iImsp nil
tier who has not boon put out In that li-

nliiK ) shall huve first touched homo bni
without being put out-

."Disputes
.

have arisen when one bate ru :

ncr has passed another bt" e runner ar
touched homo bane before the runner vr
was pushed touched It. This play has nev
heretofore been covered by the rules.-

"To
.

section 6 of rtiloIS , which dcllai
when base runners are entitled to bases ,

added the following 'voids :
"Unless the In'tlcr be n lie-liter having ll

ball In the hand , ready lo meet the bn'
runner.-

"To
.
section 7 , same rule , la adilcd , "excel

his gloved hand. "
"Ilulo 52 , under the caption 'coachln

rule , ' the word 'coachers' In the first * llr-
Is stricken out and the word 'coacher' li-

sertcd. . In the sixth line the word 'two'
stricken out and the word' one' Ilipcrtci-
In the seventh line'coachers' Is strickc
out and 'coacher'inserted. . In the saw
line 'ono' Is stricken out end 'letter a' li-

sertcd. . In the same line 'and' Is strlckc
out and the word 'or' U Inserted. Follow In

the word 'time' In the ninth line are uddc
the words :

"Except that If base runners are occupj-
Ing each and all , llrst , second and thlr
bases , then the cnptntn and ono pl.iyer i
two playejs In the uniform ot cli'icr' clul
may occupy HIP spiice hctwron the jilnj
ers lines nnd the, cnptnln's line to cone
hasp runners.-

"These
.

changes were referred to In cor-

nectlon with the changes In rule 37", whlc
anticipated the changes In rule 52. '

ADVICE TO UMPIRES-
."Under

.

the caption 'The Umpire' wo rcc-

ommeml the Insertion ot a foot note cal
Ing attention to 'Advlco to Umpires , ' prlntc-
In the addenda tu the playing rules , which I

as follows :* *

"You are to be absolute master ot th
field from the beginning to the tcrmlnntlo-
of the game. You ore by these rules give
full authority to order any player , captal-
or manager to do; or to omit to do any ac
which jou may deem necessary to maintat
your dignity and compel respect fror
players and spectators (rule 55)) . The rule
are created to be enforced to the lettci-
If they are poor rules , the fault Is not yours
If they are disobeyed you are to blami
Before 'piny' Is called , satisfy yourself tha
the field Is correctly laid off , with lines , base
and plates In proper places , and that th
materials supplied for the game arc ns re-

quired by the rules. ( Ilule 56 , section I

Notify each captain that the rules will b

enforced exactly as they are written am
that for each violation the prescribed pen
ally will follow. Do not In any case tern
porlze with n rule breaker. Make nil de-

clslons as you sco them. Never attempt , ti
oven up after having made a mistake. U

strict In whnt may seem to bo trivial mat-
ters , thereby 'nipping In the bud' th
trouble before It fully develops. Especial )

observe rules 20 and 27 , which lequlre play-
ers to occupy their respective benches ; nls
section 6 ot rule 25whlch speclfips that
player ordered from the field shall go withli
one minute from the time you order his re-

moval from the game. Do not allow a playc
( not even a captain ) to leave his poaltlo !

which Is the bench or coacher's box , or th
captain whose sld Is at the bat or the reg-
ular fielding , position of the captain , whos
side Is not at bat, to argue with you. Th
captain , only Is . .allowed to appeal , to yo
(and ho only from his- proper position )' on
legal misrepresentation ot the rules. If h
claims that you have erred It la props
that the spectators should Itnoi
what the claim is (rule 60)) .

Section 1. Coachers have heretofore bcs :

a disturbing element to the umpire. Ilule
52 and CO 'provide Just what his and you
duties are . These rules mandatory , no-
discretionary. . If you allow them to b
violated , you become the -chief culjrlt am-

do not properly perform the duties of you
position. liear In mind that you are no
responsible for the creation of rules or thi
penalties prescribed by them. The umplri
who enforces the rules , maintains bis dig
nlty and compels rebpect , gives the tulles
satisfaction to both teams and to the spec
tators. Compel respect' from a'll and you
task will be an easy one-

."Jn
.

section Z of rule 55 the word 'Invested
following the word 'hereby' Is strlckei
out and the word 'vested' Inserted. Alsi-

In the same section , following the won
'player' are added the words 'captain o-

manager. . ' This gives the umpire authorit ;

to order any player , captain or manage
to do or to omit to do any act that he ma ;

deem necessary to give force and effect ti
any and all such provisions of the playlni-
rules. .

UMPIRE IS SOLE JUDGE ,

i "Section 1 of rule 56 , concerning the um-
plro. . Is made to read as follows :

"Tho umpire la the sole and absolute
Judge of play. In no Instance shall nny per-
son , except captalns-of the competing teams
be allowed to address him or question bb
decisions ; and they (the captains) can enl ;
question him ns to the legal Interprutatlor-
of the rules and they shall not bo permittee-
to leayo their proper positions In BO doing
The proper positions are the coacher's bo :

for the captain of the side which Is at ba
and his regular fielding position for thi
captain In the field. No manager or an ]

other o nicer of cither club shall bo per-
.mlttcd

.

to go on the field or address the um-

pire under a penalty of a forfeiture of t
game-

."In
.

rule E8 the words 'by the rule' at thi-

indlng Is stricken out and the words 'U
rule 57' substituted.-

"In
.

rule 59 the words 'tho player shall b (

fined tlio-sum of $25' are stricken out am
'.ho words 'ho shall bo required to assess ;
Ino of $25 against the player so removed
substituted. This change Is made to main
: lenr that the umpire Is required to assesi
the fine-

."In
.

section 1 of rule 60 , following tha won
authorized , ' In first line , are, added the words
''and Instructed. ' In same section scvent !

line , following the word 'Involving' tin
word 'an' is stricken out and the words 't-

legal' Inserted. There Is also added to the
section as follows :

"Provided such appeal Is made by the
:aptaln of the side at bat standing within
the lines of the coachers' box or from the
:aptaln of the sldo not at bat standing In

Ills regular position Intho field-

."Now
.

sections numbera C , 7 and i
ire added to this rulo. They are at-

'ollows : Section C. The umpire shall not ad-

Jreaa the spectators at- any time , except ll-

aso: of necessity for explanation of mlsunder
stood decisions or points or play.

The changes in rule 60 are all made wltl
the view of making the duties of the um-

plro clear. They explain themselves.

NO CUT IN PASSENGER FARES

Commission Goes On Record a
Opposing A Reduction

SAYS PRESENT RATE IS LOW ENOUG-

IIf llnnlm-nx Wn llotti-r the Order fo-

Hriliirltiui Mlttlit lie Ix.iuril ,

lni ( It Would llu Uii-

Jimt
-

Ao >v.

] > ES JJOINRS , Feb.Special( Tele-

KMIU. . ) The Iowa railroad commission ha
gone on record for Miu first tluic In Its his
lory as maklm ; nn argument itRnlnat 11 tug
gentlon of a reduccJ rite la th-

slntc. . The Stale Fair association , d"MrIi
to secure specially low rales for the nox

fair , wrote the commission a Inttnr iaKIni

Its advice ns to methods of procedure. li

response the coinml ! lon addressed a lom-

anil duallod dlacnrsKjii of the iiuestlon ti

President VUMil nt Odonolt-
.It

.

Mates tliat in tlio present condition
of buslncu It vouU not ba Just to eltlic

the public or tlir reiJo to mnko nductloi-

of nastotifier fnr .s. II bilslne.-.s wcro b ltcr

the ether view ntlKUt be token , llul to en

revenue now would enforce n reduction o

or service , possibly both. Tlio com-

mission quotes at length statistics prepare. .

from reports which railroads inako to It-

to show that tl.o cost of transporting i

passenger onu mlle has us high o-

lilRhcr than the revenue derived from th-

sen Ice. In 18 ! Ii the avoraao return fo

hauling ft (KHseiiKcr one mlle wan 2u" cents
The commissioner' ? concluMons are of spe-

clal Interest In view of the tASt that i

powerful organization of jobbers , iravcllni-
na'n and others Is' now engaged In an cftor-

to secure legislation enforcing a 2-ccnt rat-

on mllcaRc books , the books to bo madi

tronsferrablc-

.IllSTl'ltllS

.

T1II4 CITY* AUTHOIUTIES

111 IlPKi MoltiCN lo Atlui'l-
tlio AiliiilnlMtrnllou.

DES MOINES , Feb. 7. ( SpcclH Telegram
Seventy-five of the women of the tow

have signed nn agreement to appear befor

the grand jury nnd testify against the clt-

admlnlstiatlon , on account of Us policy In al-

lowing houses of Ill-repute to bb conducted

under police surveillanceIn a certain quat-

tor of the city.
The policy has been lu effect nearly a yeat-

A man named Weaver has circulated ai

agreement , which nearly every woman o-

tbla clars in town has signed , and tomorrov-
he will appear before the grand Jury ti

lodge a complaint against Mayor MaCVlca-
nml the police ofllcers , and demand an ex-

n in I nation of the witnesses. Weaver has i

grievance against the police , and further I

said to bo employed In the Interest of mem-

bera of the old city hall gang , whose record
the grand jury has been Investigating fo
three weaks , and against whom Indictment
are expected on various charges of boodllni-
at any time. They want a diversion of pub
He attention from their own casss , and ar
supposed to have taken this course. It 1

well known that , pursuant to the genern
wish of Mie business community , the polle ;

has been to do just what Is charged , In-

mates of houses being fined more or len
regularly. The admlnlstiatlon Is grcatl ;

perturbed over the situation , as It Is a dlree
violation of law to license the evil-

.IIUHIIHLL

.

01WRKS SKTTfcEMEXT

Another Move In the Don Mo I no :

Wilt UP Service Muddle.
DES MOINES , Feb. 7. ( Special Telegram. ]

President Hubhell of the water company
announces that he will tomorrow submit t
detailed proposition to the council to settle
the water litigation. He proposes that the
city name one trustee , the company anothci
and these two a third , who shall manage
the works In .the city's.Interest. . The pres-
ent debt of $985,000 , sqcured by two mort-
gages , shall bo funded In one mortgage al-

'I per cent , the present Interest rate bclnf
5 per cent. The company will accept the
: ! ty ordinance rates and give free fire pro-

tection , thcj , city to remit all taxes , guaran-
tee the 4 per cent Interest and create froir
the profits a sinking fund to be applied tc
the extermination of the debt.-

H
.

Is probable the proposition will bo re-
jected unless considerably amended , and
this the company declares It will not grant.-

WIIiLIAM

.

YOUNG FOUND GUILTY

Coiirloteil of Muriler mill Kecoiii-
nienileil

-

for Iilfo Iiuprlxntiiiirnt.
SIOUX CITY , Feb. 7. (Special Telegram. ]

William Young , n negro 20 years old , wat
convicted of the murder of George Elllotl
and the punishment fixed at life Imprison-
incut

-

at hard labor. The Jury returned a

verdict shortly after midnight this morning
The shooting occurred In December. In a

gambling den frequented by negroes. Young
l-.ad a quarrel 'with a man named Itoblnsori
over a card same and went- out to a store
and bought a revolver. Returning with this
ho fired twice , saying he wanted to scare
Robinson. As ho left the room ha was fol-
lowed by Elliott , a white cook In the hall
Ho shot at Elliott and missed him and aftei
Elliott shot Young In the arm the latter
(Ired the shot which ended Elliott's life two
lays later. ,

.Vc-iirly IteiKly to Ilullit the Ilouil.
SIOUX CITY , la. , Fob , 7. (Special Tele-

gram. . ) T. P. Wakefleld , chief engineer ol
the Pacific Short Line, has received word
from Donald McLean , the promoter , who
13 now In Peckwlth Pass of the Rocky
mountains making arrangements for the
survey of his line from California , through
that pass. Ho writes hopefully of the out-
look

¬

and says but few more preliminaries
remain before the work here will bo taken
up. McLean and his backers are relying
upon the ealo of the Union Pacific , which
they think .will make It convenient for the
other lines to the Missouri river to have
Bomo other way to the Pacific coas-

t.Hioiultnt

.

n < - | TlircuiKli SliIouHN.-
COLO

.

, la. , Feb. 7. ( Special. ) Bert nishop ,

iwell respected young man1 of 2D , shot and
killed himself this morning. Ho was de-

spondent
¬

through sickness-

.Ilryiin

.

One'Home to Lliu-aln.
KANSAS CITY , Feb. 7. Williams Jen-

nings nryan , who 1ms been In Texas on nr
extended hunting trip , passed through Kan-
sas City ibis nvcnlne , en route to his home
at Lincoln , Neb-

.Arrttiit

.

the Ilimk'fl CiiHhler.
BAXTER SPRINGS. Knn. , Feb. 7n. 8-

Wnrner , assistant cashier of the dofuncl
Baxter bank , has been arrested , chargrel
with embezzlement , and Is In Jail at Columt-
ms. .

Two Men Drowned While SkntliiK ,

JENNINGS , Kan. , Feb. 7.Hen Munnon
married , nnd Hert , lila IC-year-old brother
were drowned wlillo skating near hero'ycs-
tcrday evening.

Don't bear
the burden of the wash-board any

longer. Hasn'titcaused enough dam-

age
¬

and trouble and weariness ? Do
you realize the amount of wear and
tear that it brings to your clothes in-

a single year ? Get Pearline get
rid of the wash-board and that eternal

J rubbing. Be a free woman. You
ought to see for yourself that Pearl-
rv

-

ine's easy way of washing soak-
ing

-

, boiling , rinsing is better for
the clothes and better for you. BIS

A DANGEROUS INTRUDER

To He Sternly nrnt itle 1 With ami-
InlcKI( ) Throvrtt Out ,

"Onco more lit the clutches of my olit
enemy the pilp ," you My *omc morning1
when you wnkc up couithliiK .and Biicezlnjr.
Your eyes nro wntrry , your head feel1 * ns-
If some force Insldo of It note bent on
splitting It an a charge of gunpowder splits
u rock. Every muscle Is stiff nnd soro.
Your very bones nche.-

Oh
.

, > e all know the symptoms of Iho-

grip. . A ste-mly draught through nn open
door , n pair otvct feet left untried too
long or a xhortvnlk In the cutting nlr-

ltliout an overcoat , nnd the mischief la-

done. .
How Mi.ill It bo undone ? Evidently

there. Is only one remedy. The blood must
move mure briskly on 1(8viy( , so ns to-

unim the lUsticst near the skin , nnd nt the
same tlrr.o relieve from congestion the slug*

Elsh orgrAiiti lying deep lu the body.
And whnt nlll nccomi'llsh this ? Answer !

Only a puic stimulant to stir, stimulate)
nd round the powcis unit throw the Intrud.-

liir
.

rilli out of the system. Nature must bo-
nrnlMeil. . The only known pure mcdlelnnl-
ftlfimitant Is UnlTy's I'nro Mult Whiskey.-
"A

.
stltclt In time saves nine ," Is an ndngo-

UiHt would never linvo pruwn so old If It
did not embody nn Impcrlghnblc truth. Re-
member

¬

thli) tincli'iit cnyliiK nnd tnkn-
Oiirrj'u l > nro Mult Whiskey at the tlrst
chilly symptom that the grip U near.

CBSea-
rlea ,

SPCCIUISIS IN

Nervous , Clironio-
nnd

Private Disoasw-

.WE

.

aiT MEN
SttUALlY.-

AH

.
Private Dlseaita-

tnd Disorders of M
Treatment by anil-
Ciiusultntlon-

SYPHILIS
Cured for life *nd the poison thoroujrM

cleansed trom the system. PILES , FISTULA1-
Rnd URCTAt. ULCERS , HYDUOCELKS
and VAItlCOCELU permanently and suc-
cessfully

¬

cured. Method now and unfailing

STRICTURE AND BLEET fSSS.-
By

.
now method without pair or cutting.

Call on or address with stamp.-

Dr
.

, Searlcs & Ssarlcs. ' * & &&

9KKKXX ><K> OOO-
TO

- -

% ) TRADE I

" [ TO SELL
I TORENTD-

O YOU WA-
NTAPOSlTia.M

SOME HELP
TO BORROW MONEY
TO LOAN MONEY

TRY THE COLUMNS OF TI1F

. . . OMAHA BEE.
Omaha advertisers do this successfully

why not you?

The Bee-

Publishing Co. OMMIA.

O-O-OOOO-O-O-O-O-O-6
EVERY WOMAN

Sometimes . Qcri a rellubll
monthly regulating medlclue-

DR. . PEAL'S-

PENNYROYAL PILLS,

Ara prompt , safe nnd certain In result. The cenu
toe CDr. IVal's ) nnverdifiaopoint. Kentwiywnera
11.00 Slferman & McConnncl Drug Co. , 1511

Dodge Street. Omarm. ttez.

Council Bluffs , Iowa.

CAPITAL , - $100,001 *
IVE SOLICIT YOlin BUSINESS.-
IVE

.
DESIRE ! YOUIl COLLECTIONS.-

JNE
.

OP TUB OLDEST DANKS IN IOWA.
; run CENT PAID ON TIME : DEPOSIT

JJID SEB va oa WIIITB.

AMUSEMEN-

TS.DOHANY
.

THEATER.
George N , Dowen , Mnnnger.-

S
.

nil day , IVIi. 7, null One Solid Week ,
Moore & Livingstone Co.-

In
.

the Famous Labor I'lay ,

& BROTHER CRIME.D-
y .

( Permission. ) |

Prices only 10 nnd 20 cents.

RAILWAY TIME CARD

Leaves IUUULINOTON & MO. HlVii.iArnvO-
maliaUr.lon| Depot , IQtli & Mnson Sta. [ Omaha
8:30arn: Denver Ksiircss , . . . , UiiCnm
43; : pm.Blk Hllli. Mont & PuKet Snd Ex. 4Kpm4-
:33pm

:

: Denver ICxptets 4U5pm:

7:06pm..Lincoln Local (ex Sunday ) , . , . T.Kpnt
!ib5pm.Lincoln Local (ex. KuMjay.ll:3Uam:

Leaves ( CHICAGO , BURLINGTON & Q-

.OinahatJnlon
. .lArrives-
f| pcpot , 10th & .MajcnHta. f Omaha

r ::0rpm , , . . .Chicago Vestibule 820am-
4:16im

;

DMSam Chicago Expiesv
70pm.Chicago: & Kt. Louis Express.I-
MOarn

. . 8Mam:

I'aclna.Junction Local 6lOpia-
2Mpm

:
. . . .Fast Moll :

Leaves ICHICA aoTMIir K B-
TOmahalUnlon Uepot , 10th ft Mai iim rtU | Onuilia-
C:3lpm: Chicago Limited S:05am:

lltOOam..Chicago Uxprccs (ex. Sunday ) ,

leaves ICIIICAUO & NOnTIIWESTN.I Arrives' '

O ma hajUnlon Depot , lOtli & MJJUM Sls. | Oiuali *
Odnrn , Eastern Kxprcxi SMOp-
m4l5p.m: Vestlbulcil l.linlteil C:4Uim-
IMpm

: [

fit. I'aul Kiprens. , , , , 030am-
CHOam

;

Kt , I'aul Limited.9:0pra:

70um.Carroll & Bloux City Ixjcal.llilUpra6-
:30pm: Omnha Chlcaco Bpcclal 800am-

Mltsourl
;

Valley Local. . . 'J:30am

Leaves CHICAGO , n. I. & PACiriC.IArrlves-
Omalia Union Depot , 101 li & Maaon bi . | Umalia

BAliT-

.0:40im.AIIantln
.

: express lex , Humluvi. . As&pin
700pm; NlKht Uxiireo 8Uam-
4tOpm.Chicago

:

: Veetlliuled Limited. , . , ItDT.pm
4OpniBI. Paul VcBtllmled Limited. . . . l3ipm-

l ! <fipm Colorado Limited. . . t00pm-

UeavesT

;

'crr"BT l' lI.
"
& ol ( Arrives

Omaha ] Wcbster_ Btrcet Station. | Omaha
2:30pm&loux: Clty Cxprcr lex Bun..r.llCSum) :

8ltam.81uux: city Accommodation , . . , 8:00pm-
Ciltpin.

:
. . Bl. I'aul Limited. . . . . . . . . . DilOa-

mUaverj r K. & "MoT VALLBV ; fArrlvT-
OmahaDepcit| _

, Uth aiiu Wobtlur Kt lpmnjha
lOOpmIl'ast: Mall end Expren OiOOp-
mi:00nm.ex.: . Sat. ) Wyu. Hi. (ex. tlon. ) . , t00pm-
7lOain.lfri'tiiont

, ;
: Local (tjunaays only ) . .

7Wam.Norfolk Kxprtna (ex , Bun,10:2Sam
CUpm; 81. I'aul Cxpreii 9lHam!

[> aves K.'c. . OT.'j. STC. U. | Arrleve-
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th & Mason fits , j On.tl.a
105am.Kanfaa City Day Bipress. . . , CUOpm-

.IMym.K. . C. Night Ex. via U. 1' . Trans. CilOain-

UaveD. . MISSOUltfTAC1 ric" IArrivea"-
Omahal _ Depot. ISth end Webster Ht . f Ornoha-

3:00pm..Nebraska: & laniun Llmltccl. . . 1215pm-

:30pm: , , Kansas Clly Uxprcto. . ClOOam
ZilSpmNelJiruiika. (ex. Jiun..t DitOajn

Leaves I

OmahHl
SIOUX CITY & PACIFIC. ( Arrives

Utpot. IJtli and Wt-biiter Bis. I Omaha
. . . . . . , . , , . . I'aul LlmllfJ. . . , . . . , 3lQajn-

L'eavts | B1OUX CITY &. PACIFIC. lArflvos-
OmahalUnlon Depot , 10th Si Maton Bts. | Omaha

tiMam. , . Ht. l'auri'a eneer.o.lllTOpm-
1SOam.Sioux Clly I'askenKer. , , , . . , , dCpn-

Bt.

:

. I'aul Limited OiiOam

>uvts I UNION I'ACII'ia JArrives-
Omah | Unlon Depot , 10th & Maton fill. [ Dmalia.-

7Mnm.
.

. . . . . . . . . . Overland"Ltmltod. . . . , . . , . . 445pm-
JSCipm.leat'ce

|
: ic Btromtb'e Ii . (fx 6un.3Upm

( :Upm.Orand Island Express (ex. Bun) , IiUipni-
8iOpm: Fast Mall. . . . . . . . . .ICKO.un

.tavei I WAilAHH lUlLWAY. | Arrlv s-

OmilmfUnlon Depot. 10th & llasoa 8tl. | Oniah *
. . .ir.Km *


